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DOMESTIC.
A PLEASANT REMEDY Fon TooTH-

AOuE.-Dr. T. C. Osborn, states that
his cook came to hil with a swollen
cheek, asking for something to relieve
the toothache with which she had been
suffering all night. I' was on the
point of sending her to a dentist, when
occurred to him that there was in the

house-a vial of compound tincture of
benzoin. "After cleansing the decay-ed tooth," he says, "I saturated a
pledget of cotton lint with the tincture,and packed it well into the cavity,
hoping this would suffice for the time,
and told her to come back in two or
three hours if she was not relieved. 1
was turning away, when she said it
might not be necessary, perhaps as
the pain was already gone. Suppos-
ing her faith had a large share in the
relief, I would not allow myself to
think the mnedieine had any tting to do
with the cure any more than so much
hot water would have had. But when
I arrived at my otlice two other pa-
tients were awalting me with the same
aflliction, and 1 determnined, by way of
experiment, to use the same retmedy,

q"; 'To my agreeable surprise, both pa-
tients declared themnselves Immeiate-
ly relleved, 'and begged a vial of the
tincture for future use. During the
win er a number of similar oases ap-
plied, and were instantly relieved by
the same treatment, all expressing
much a:ttisfaction with the remedy.
In December I told my druggist of the
discovery, and recOnmended him to
sell it to any person applying for
toothatche drops.' TIhls, he reports hie

" has done, and that every one seems de-
41ghted with the mnedicine.
0N cooking almostka l kinds of meat
soft water should be used when oest-

r;-ble, but with vegetables hard wacter il
ot.en best. and for tht reason salt is
thrown into the water to make it hard
when cooking. Somec vegetables are
spoiled by cooking in soft water, be-
cause It will not dissolve or make them
Co tender that all the flavor passes into
the water, leaving tthe vegetables cin-
sipid and worthless, destroying all the
firuness of texture necessary to retain
the flavor and Juices. Salt i also add-
ed to retain the color, tlse that would
be lost in the water, and the vegeta ble

{ become yellow. Soft water Is best for
. mkaking soups, broths, cr anythling

from whieh one desires to extract the
juice egardleas of the substance, and
hard water when it is necessary to
hold the juices In the meat; and, as the
softest water may be made hard by the
addition of salt, housekeepers will de
wisely If they provide themselves con-
stantly with soft watter, as ar as pos-
sib

ORANGE PUDnO.--del and sllee
th re or four ortinges and lay In a pud -

ding dah with one-thrd cup sugar;
make a Custtrd of one pint of milk, the
yolks of the eggs and one.spoonful of
corn starch aid one-tlird cup of sugar

when cold pour over the oranges; beat
the whites of three eggs and one thira
cup of pulverized sugar to a st.ill' frotl.
and pour over; put In the oven a few
ininutes to brown. To be eaten cold.
Another style-Stew six large apples

: and pass through i slvo; rub together
a quarter of a pound of butter and halt
a pound of sugar; stir in the applewhile hot. Afuet taking te skin and
-white pi ht from two large ora nges,chop very line and addt tokthe oth-
"or iagredlents; beat the yolks of six
eggs very light and add; reserve the

h whites for the meringue. hake in a
rich paste. Flour the nieringue cook-
ing with orgn:(e juie s and a little imle-
W grated rind.
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HUMOROUS.

TAKING TIE CUHILDREN IoMs.-At
the Uhlion Depot, Detroit, recently,
anl old, gray headed man in charge of
three children-two boys and a girl.The oldest was about ten and the little
girl about five. The whole party were
dressed very plainly, and as to who
they were the old man lexplained to
the people around hm:
"Waal, you see, I live down in Not-

walk, in Ohio. About a dozen years
azo my darter married a poor worth-
less coot of a feller up hera, and they
oave never got along worth shucks. A
few days ago he threw her down sta'-s
and pounded her black and blue, and
she come down thar, to me for refuge.These are the young 'uns. She left
'oim behind when she flew, and I conme
on after 'em. Purty likely svt o' chil-
dren ain't they ?"

''Yes, a real smart lot lIft. anytrouble getting them ?"
"Wa:hl, not much. When I got into

the house and told John what I'd come
for he kinder balked a little, but I took
him right by the wlndpipe and told
him what was what. Tell you, 1 don't
allow any of the boys to elimb me, If I
be upwards of sixty. I'm goii" to
take 'cm down home and bring 'em up,and if there father ever comes within a
tile of us, I'm going to piek hin right
up and bi'eak his back across a stone
wall!"
About ten imiluutes before the train

left the old man called the oldest boy
to his knee and said :
"Now, young lina, see here I I'm

your grandfather, and I'm taking you
young 'uns home to Norwalk. Ve'll
get there with about seven cents to
spare, if to0 acildent happens Now,then, when the boy on the train comes
around with chestnuts, or apules, or
candy, I wantyou to look straight out
of the window 1"
"'Why can't you buy sao for me?"

asked the boy.
"Come over my k.nee I' exclaimed

the grandfa her, as lie hauled the boy
nearer. "Now, sir, (10 you want
chestnute 11"
"I-1-want sone, but I'll wait till

next year I" gasped the boy, as he felt
the spanklng-machine making readyfor business.
"Very well. You look out of the

window at corn andllpumpkins everytine you hear the train boy yell 'chest-
nuts!' Here Alonzo-you come tillhere."
Alonzo was the second boy. When

he was within reaching distanlce the
grantirtather grabbed him and said
"When the train-boy comes alongwith apples and candy and hlckory-

nit meats what are you going t') do?"
"I'm going to ask you to buy mie a

whole lot"
"You are, eh ? come over my kneb,sir!"
"Oh ! no I won't-I won't-i wotl't !"

shouted the boy as he danecd up and
down and hung back.
"Very well-you see that you don't

Now, my little girl, I want to say a

"Oh ! grandpa, you needn't say a
single word to me !'" she interrupted.''I just hare the sight of chestnuts anid
candy, but just as soon as we get into
the ears I'm going right to sleep, and
never wake up once."

If the train boy tackled that family
he didi't make a cent.

Ti EarP. are some pecullir, sensitve
people inl this world. A young rowd ywill get ripping raving, staving drunk ;
shout, howl, fight, bruise, yell, sinasth
and swear for hours; get grabbed by a
piollemal and have his head soften.edand nose uimlsheid on the way t.o jail, and
then whine for hours to have his name
kept fromi the niewspapers, ouat of re-gardl to tile feelings of htis poor' old
mlother Wile wats very sick and at
death's door.

FstICIA was gliding down Tlren t
street yesterday afternoon, wit,h a der-
b)y liat on and carrying lid' hands ini
the pocket of her long ulster, whlen ai
sumall boy rnnupitaniid said1, "'Say, misls
if yer had a cigar no0w, you'di be all

L.ORD C--, whose polarity Wats
not, excessive In the Scotch towvn of A .having refused an impoi)rtulnate beggar,
she renewedl her aplplientionls wIth:
"Now, me lordi, i1 ye'd Just gIve me a
little slxponee, I couil treat everyIriend ye huave In the towvn."

"'Well, Johnny,'' said a fondli mothler,"hurr'ly ill anid say your pr'ayers and1(
get Iuto bed.' "Oha, I've fixed that all
right. I've hired als to say 'emi formie tIs week." Bint his marrow belies
hugged the cold oil-cloth that niightjuist as5 usual.

MAUD-And now you've shown meall your favors, dear', do tell me who
was tbere-t,he mien, of course, 1 mean.Ailice-O, let me see I There were lots
of Ilarvar'd men of' course-yes, and
some1 rea lmeni.
ScENE, Jiroadu'yny, just Out of Walstreet-"BJili, you weren't dlowni to-day." "No-mother's dead. Ilow'sErlic?" "'Fority-eight; three; when

wIll she be buried ?" "Saturday, at
two. Get me two hundred at a quar-ter'."

IFa mian Is dissipated, it i8 true thathIe will not live half his (ltays, but then
young Keepitup says lie lives out abouttwvo-thirds of hIs ighits, and that
makes a good average.

MR. SETH OREEN Ia respectfully re-
quested to see If the oyster calnnot beUomiestleated in church-fair stews.
WHNt a woman promeniades the

streets leading a dog it looks as If siheeouldn't get anything else on the
string.

YUGman don't be afrade to blo
yure own h,orn. Butdon'tdo it in frontof the procceshaun. Go behind and doIt.

LAZY man's soilloquy: "I wotuld bequite willung to sIt upj at my meals ifI coulid only lie dowu at liy work."

Fon RMLIEcvzNG THROAT TROUBIRS,"Broton's Bronchial Trochee" have awvorld-wvide reputation. andit as theycontalin nothIng that wviii Injure thesystem, they can be used wvithiout fearof bad results.

")fAY your t,roubles only be little
ones, ando may you always have Dr.Bell's Baby Syrup handy," saidi an oldbachelor to a newvly-marrlod couple.
YEGETINE Is now acknowledged byour best physiolans to be the onily sureand safe remedly for all diseases raris-inIg fron impure blood, suelh as sqrof-ula and derofulous humors.
Wuy RUN AwT 111x Wiru YOUR ('oUon, COr.,lAEN.Or indeed any Pulmonary or lion.biapCtatnt,when armedy safe, thom(u h,andsoey obtalined as Dr. D Jayne's Br ,uAtorantt can behad?i If y9u- have contratetl asevere COld. dave YOU1' Lungs from thq dat9 er-ous Irritation and Intlammation,Elo0h Ire.

quenlybin1~ou Conumouon y ptrro

AGRICULTURE.
III1T8 ON DUAINAO.-But, it will be

asked, How shall I know whether my
lande need draininug? How shall I
know whether the draining will psyfor its expieso? ot may know this
by the poor or t,nsatisfactory crops
you now raise; by their suffering in a
wet time, ailso ini a drouth t by the land
being wet late in the spring before it
can be put in ; by Its taking long to dryoff aflter a heavy rain. By thinking
back y,)u will know whether this I8 the
ease n- itli all your land, or with part of
it. You may be helped in your think-
ing by comparing your soil with river
or brook solJ All this will help. But
there is a better way than all, and it is
always reliable. I)tg a hole two and a
half or three feet drop; a foot hole will
answer, and is an excellent way where
you build a post fence to determine.
If water settles lit the bottom itn a dry
time, you need no better evidence, your
land then needs drainilug, and will pay
for It in better crops in from two to
four years, the post hole is a sure test.
According to the rise of the water in
it will be the neeessity oftdraInage and
the beneit resulting from it. A little
explaiation here is necessary. One or
two holes are not suIllcleint for a test
unleas the soil is uniformly chargedwith water. Laud that seer:s try
enough (clay soil), yet doesn't act right,
as we have shown, :hould be tested in
different parts of the field, as often in
such soil there are seens where gravel
or loam prevails, and if the test is made
here there will of course be no water,
whereas ten feet, from where water
maly show. Sometines, in feneing a
lieid, half' t.hie holes have water ; sotne-
titnes the number is less, sotet,imes
more. Witatever the iature of the solIl,
t.il post-holes will tell. The test can
be maied iii most anly '11110, it' the groundis not. frozen too deep, even in a mo.sttiime it not saturated. The best time is
in the faill, but may be done in the wip-
ter if the season is not too severe. Re-
metmber, the drailnage will at nuce, take
place, as soon as the litch is duh;; and
in the spring you will have dry land,
lit to plow or sow,and almost t wo weeks
earlier It you have 110 time or means
to diton largely, test a little. Dig the
holes in the diferent fields or places,
where you wish to test, If the water
settles in, dig at few- ditehes about tell
yards atart, and three feet.deep. Four
feet would he better but three will d
for a test. Get, somebody to show youhow to lay the drain who uiderstantds
it, if you do not know yourself. Re-
member it must be done well, or it
might as well not be done. A closed
da ii Is just no drain at all.
WHEN TO SAVE SEED Conx.-A sure

way to have good seed corn is to go in-
to your corntifelds before we have our
corn killing frosts in the fall, and by
taking the earliest ripening ears you
will, by following it up year after year,have corn that will mature earlier if
vou gather your seed before the cob is
well (tried. Don't pile it up in a clo=e
rooni to heat .atnl t"poil. for if seed is
thoroughly heated it will not germin-
ate or grow. I have picked s.eed corn
from corn that was just out of the milk,
or Ii: for boiling corn, at ri-ted it up
an 1 tltii it up lin the loft of luy grat.-
ery, and %Iso sipread it out thin on a
sectold, and never had any trouble
about its grow ing. To be -ure, it wili
shrink or dry up. but it -oei; not hurt,
anti if you try it you will iI. if i: is
picked beiore it is th.r.ugtnv ripe.that it wiil co ie up strongrr an I hare
a better color than: if lrit until dead
ripe, and the kernel % iil sooner rot and
the birh and cut worms will tot btth-
ear it tear so long. It takes a litite
more time to go inito the field and look
it op betore husking titue, but it wvill
pay you to do It. It las p.id me. Igenieral ly Piek t,he seed about the mtid..
dIe of September in Ceni'ral Iowa.

THIlE necessary steps toward an lii-
prtoved hustbanIId ry are: To cultIvate
less lanid. Tlo make that whieh is eul-
tivated rich inl pln food, so thtat ii
imay produce latrge crlops5. T1he p)ract ice
of' a rIgid system of rotation of crops
ad mixed famning. Th'le cultivation

of tihe grasses anti less of tile egireals,tad fee..ing upon01 tihe farm tile most of'
its p)rodiucts. RaIsing clover' and en-
rIch Ing the land by turning unde.1r
green ernps8.
SEEDnINo ToOGRAss --It is a good prac-

tiesc On teri lle soil to sow grass seedI
tWo weieks tafter wheat Is put Iln. T'hrif-
tyv growing Timothy keeps tile wvheat
back, as5 provedi thme past season oin the
writer's fieldl. Other farmers corrober-
ate this exp)eriee.
Rub a little soft soap on the creaking

gate or barn door hinges, and stop the
unnecessary toise anld wyear.
Foos are miist before they are gone.

THE hIapplest discovery of the ago. ANA-.'3818i. an Iinfallie ouro for PILES,. a son-.tlec oomlbinationl of poultice, instrumenlt and
medicino, endorsedl by physioians of all
schools, discovered by Unl. ILSmtE, a' regularphysician, and110use uccesully in tihusand(sof cases. Suitfcrors who have tried overy thingolse in vain, will flnd ldistant relief and perma-notit curo. It is rogardled by medical imn a4then greatest of mod< rn discoveries, antI pro-nlountced in)fallible. "Ana~kosis" sent by lmil
on reclit of Prico $1.0.0 >er box. Bamp.losFtatc, by P. Neustaodlter & 'o., Box 3910 NewYork.

PROFITAnf.( PATIENT.--The most51
wotnderful and marvelous success, in
cases wh'lere persons are sick or wast-
Ing away from a coinditioni of mise5r-ableness, thait no0 one knows whlat aIls
them, (p'roftable patients for dloctors,)
is obtained by the use of ieop itters.They begIn to cure fromn tihe fIrst ddke
andl keel) it up unt,Il perfect health and
stretgt,h is restored. Whmoevetr Is af-
fieted in tis way neced not suiller wvhen
they can get .hop Bitters. See other
column.
A (0OOD nurse Is a blessIng to everyfanmlly, and all sensible nurses recomn-imeind that, Innocent but efl'eetual rome,

dy for all the pains anid Ills that befall
a baby .-D)r. Bull's Baby Syrup, P'ricd

Triui prIce of soap Is' rapidly ad-
vanleing., A year's supply or Don-
rus' Ex.ECTnI1O boughlt no0w at
01l)rlce will be a Very judicIous pur-

ha . -aIr Tou Liv'er lisorded ilooRanda er~..

IFY IytjpU* botden#: GermanB rs cure you.

Pro Dione iubHioo,
The' man whoc never smoked the Lone Jack

Cigarettes Is like a world wIthout a sun. Ilead-era ppnder ov,r the condialon of' th'at inan.Smoke the Lone Jaoks Olgarettee and you wifeel pleasure wIth' all mankind, not exceptingyour mother-In-law. rythe Lone Jack CIger-cUtes If yoiwant aelear lead and sound stom-aoch. Tteatemadteothl bestTobAboooguown,and free ftqm any deletertous. adu torations.We do.uot' ask you t'e take our uderd foi the
praiebshwe onthe oneJasok Cigarettes.

Onl TRyUthem. u.tVi*o~ *pojl

lieskelWs Tter tntmttent Will our overy
form of Tott.

Fon rliueson the iae, use eatketrs 2W-
er Ointmntc. It noror fails to retovo thet.

VEGETINE.
Liver (oimplaint.

This die tso Miny o satid to p-o0tted almost
invariably frotn tho'stomach being out of ortier
In the11ir.'t placo. By the st"la:wt be ng out, of
order, (ts bloo I also gets nut. of order; and
why ? All the b ootd In the hlttniat body passos
though t ho liver overy fow min,ttot t6havo tho
blilcts mt terb tpnrated from it. If thero be
Anly scroltilous ti itt or other Impurit.y in the
blood. it.n il surely be depositted in tho liver
along with Ihe Ito. By and by. howover, I heso
Iinprities inreasing, will rondor tho blood
watery, and rondor its motion torpid ; then 1.
will co 'so o perro,n its dtiy of strainin out.
the 1,110. Only pois n wil be left, i theiver-
titd the result will be an obstructed. inlatnod
and swollen liver, ending in diseaso. uch Is the
theory. and such the cllmax, as proven by facts.
Tho sytnpt,ums crowd lapidly upohn one anothor
-a continued p in or tenderness In the Ilghf
Wlte, in.-uclog emnaciatoii nt a eakne s ; cottgh
with ex pectoral Ion, dys-pepsla, hlgh-colored
trise, yellowness of the eyes. lever, a d n quick
pulse. It, l int: osstble to mistako he dis aso
by these symptolns. There is only one way of
C11rin 1.tlver 'omplaitit. ; andi Ihat, is, 4o btrlko
at, the root. To do this, .oil nist, act on the
stotnaeh, tle blood, the liver. an i the generalhealth at the satno tino. Vit iTINS atloe' will
do tills, anti will effect a speedy cure. See tea-
tilnon als.
Rochester Policeman "Gained Eight

Pounds in Throa Weeks "

Alit. n1 It. STKVICNr.
l)iar Sr--laving used but three bottles of

you.e VICONTINK In a Very ba-I ease of Liver Com11-
Ul.ilnt. I bind nyself lmprov ng rapidly. Ai
Selghling eight, pondlits mor at presint, than I
did when I began aking it, and holleve, with u
con' lItanl e of a stuall (llanti'y more. I shall be
i'ntir.ly cured. liefore I began Inking the
VEssT.NK I wits tuditdr tite doctors c,uo. Wats
sick a long tline. Mr. Smit tt. who hail receIved
great bouctit frotn takinif (Lhe VKOKTINK, :1dvised
11n L') try it. I c>in cheerfully rco"min nrl it t
evoty o1 as I good inedicine, as thto VRitTINS
ha- (ofl In ic for 1ne than the doctors can do.

1ours truly,
JA1ES A. .JOIINSON,

Police Ofllicer, No. 823 Brown si , tochester N. Y.
5OUTh POLAND, Me., Oc-. 11, 1876.

MR. II. It. FTHVKN8:
ear Sir-I have been ste'< two years with the

Liver otll tint. and d1ring that tlmt have
taken a great many different, inedicine=. but
none of I hem did me any g ot. I n as restless
nigh a, and had no appetlle. Sinco taking the
VK(<TINS I rest well, antd reltilt my food. Can
recomnnend the VKaoriN for whtt !1 has done
for me. Yolis resp0 "tful'y.
Witness of the abwoe, M ts. ALBEIT RICK ER.
MRt. UEOISOE M. VAU(IQAN,

Jtled rord, MasS.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BY

II. R. STEVENS. Boston Mass.

Vegotine is Sold by All Druggists.

CHAS. G. BLATCHLEY,
tanufacturer of

'BLATCHLEY'S

STANDARD PUMPS,
- Occupies Jan. 1st,

TIE SPACIOUS WAREIHOOMS,

30S MARKET Street,
PAILADELPIIA.

St'o the 'a"gest. .: e t e:-rn.
pl"te. faellitIes of every IiL. l 2. l *.- 'h-
c. u'-try. P= pt ed at the a_.e I : I e to
m g-+m Ih - w. sof (urrci -1:. :," i 2-; h,e
of wen1s a. rog1veo .. t e .

-

Purmps pr:s.,Gal atall,ea1r" . P:e .:'-.. c - pp-r t1 a. srston. W. VL

HOLIDAY MUSIC.
SIX CIRTST3.4 ('.J.LS.

sJiil:ISTI.f '.-IFTxS

Cluaer et Gema. Qbusea.ine *( bas.

JJf.:I TMA .; 'iIFT.

N' hiri" h.v Ey 1. Ya .. .t:.. -a. % .--net

-r ant,"..] -" te s ir t i n. aIh u ic
Boxl (1. rae , r ernas e5 I-r. -. e.r a-a T y in,.rn-

Orenn'sts will un will t" prsent 'bern.elre. with
Dilerin & C,., irenn elect -ous, i Zd. c..i tiingr,f.2 piece. l,y tl,e bes connpe.-rs. M *y b.e u-e~d as Vo-

Tihe awel Sunday 5ehaol Song Boik. Whatte
Robe.(20..) illI be a mosit acceritable preaej-t bra -ii.itaS chonl.
The b'Iahs Tem,,perince Song fa"k. Tenspe-tiunee Jewecls. (:ie. .) jiuat .ut, wIll givo nl s.. m-P

tert . o.sieu,arleform meectings.
Any book miailed for rotai prico.

Olive'r DItson & Co., Boston.
J. lE. i)lT5ON & 00. 922 Chestnut St., Phiha.

DENNMYI,VANI I MIf,IT ARY A"'ADEtY, (hes-
..tor. Pit., re-openslm .Ianuary '7. iivil engineerin g,Chemistry, Classli andt K.:nlish.. TDegroos co.hsorred.

Vol. TilEtI. Ill ATT. Pros.

DoST EWROPICONS
lIillili thna, or Ulcerated
'lu that, EDeiing'CPII.iestseuh fails to OGre. 01e.

of long standing inlw.kand ordina cass li2d*CAUTIdh ?,u:f.'seraZaras inte on t i black a PNle Stn7 n4}r'Peflj laure, %Ila id,Slbyalldri. alal. tbly mall byJ. fitr.r.in .

V,pr., II. W. oor. Tenth adi Arh Ste., Phil,P

*Books for theoIIolidays.

Quairto, cloth extra, full git side and edges, 68.00.This bnk contaIns over MdO phemis, and is by farthmos iiilta and complete woak of kiud
PoUR ER & 00AT E aiso ptthlIsh the following ox-rensivoplv usua
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PORtTER A COATES have now on hand

The Largest and Best Selected Stock 'of Books
Pleae call when In the city. Catalogues sent spon

PORER& COATES,
S. W. cor. NINTil A CIHESTNUT Streets,
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market., and ona bs a along se lIne o v
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RED RIVER VALL.EY OFTHE WORTH.
Pamphlet wtthfall afeaesmatted free, Apply be
D. A. MOKIN.AY- L.and om'r-

3t.P a 4.d, p. a ,gn.TADEIBRE M.

MORGAN & HEADLY,

Impoders of Diamonds

lutrated frics LAst sent to the -tade

on appUoat#opa

Re9 ook cteecTh Gift Bori f e~ a8i
THE "AVON" EDITION.

Til

Comlplcte Works of Williani Shake.sDear
The Publishers claim for the " AVON" vo'

groat. stiperlorlty over any oct'%vo Edition her
tofor. published; and for the loll.winug reaso

Purity nd Accuracy of the Text.
TieT' IarL*o ttd l'1 rt'ypo.

''h' t'lu of tho Play,
eg tlinte o: Ilusitratton.
A tphle Lt'o of SI' kspenre,.

A1h pilct c ( Itle of the (haracters,
ndxiot''t nlllar I'assnVs'.

A (lossarlat Index of oruns.

9sa pages. Boundt Ilfteon different stylos,
at prteo. rang ng frotu $8.00 (fine clotih) to $9.50
CI'urkey antique).
For sale b3 Booksellers everywhere.
VLAX ION, ItEMS1-N & IIAPrFELINOER,

l'ublibuha"1",
1'IIILADKLPUIA.

C AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
OMPLETE ONE

1RJLIA AoNAIR IWRJIGllP22J !W BOOK
Il .rl. l.. iealt 11aauty, Work. Anmn ,.uu,.Swbere, tlne fla and ipadinug are ll

o earl yd mIt with 1 in atlng sty le, full of
nnee-dote a- d wit. 'Nit baiut afnl rotorodi IIIus"
tratiuus. ow type toned pap r. elvlea bi ngs
.nd low priceithbswork Is, BOUNIDTO ttVEI

AN 131311)NMALI. Nu bouk like it ha-evor
been intalPdet.
For Iul" r crlptlon and anxra terms, a drea

J.C. slolUItDY) Q t 0.. PLllndelphota, Pa.

DIPHTHERIA
JuMt~san'e Anodyne Lintimetnt will p)081-i.lv.3 i prevent this trrlq-diseaso. 'tnd will

post ively curo uine casohli ten. lIfromat Ionthat will save ninny lives a'nt free by mail.
Don't, (1rlay moincn. Provont,l n Is better
thati,cure. S -Id IW'It'tII t .

I. S. JOHNSON & CO. langor, Me.

ALBRECIIT & CO.'S PIANOS.
LEADING GRAND. SQUARE

PIILA. MAKE. AND UPRIGT.
AWARDED LOWF.T PRICES.

CENTENNIAL FULL uUkRA'it
PRIZE MEDAL. BAROAINS NOW.
4$-Send for our New Catalogno and Price LTt.-t

ALBRECIIT & CO., 610 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.
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ARENFOWIIHNON-CON UCTI GC EMEN

RETAIN THE HEAT LONG

DO NOT UR THE 0.

IRO OTH WAYS.

CE

Itchlna" au-1I all 1~kin Dic iw"" o-bwlly cure d" pimvie8ontheii f.-co " nlir1vr mi "vod, leaving the t'aco ciearaud em~t. ', A4i.:r.se
an. H. Steel, 2 Liberty St., New York.
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RING upon its Fifty-third Year, the Youri's
AN0N fully recognizes the fact that the times
io highest standard of popular literature.
lug Announcements indicate that the Volume
innot fail to reach this standard.
triety and worth of its contents will make it

'y of the choicest literature; a library of tales,
venture, history and biography; a" Compan.
the study and the fireside, for the older as

younger members of the fantily.
Special Stories.

ry, .by Harriet Bteecher Stowe.
utiber." a Serial. by Dinah Muluck Craik.
ry fr Ioyp. b - .J. T. Trowbri'dge.3ur byl - 1'urlo'I r1 a .

auberaud Mountalns. by Charles Craddock.

Stories of Adventure, b)
9r <chette, Fred. A. Ober,
e Craddock. hire . D . Kin
A. Stephens, Charles 1. den.

Stories for Girls, by
Lder Moulton, Jla EaFstman

risecott ipofford, "M'Aar ion ilarand.

-an Two Hundred Short Stories,
chser Stwe, Roeery Cooke, J. T.r owid a

rdtgDvis, Saa ..ee. tta sefd.'

Valuable Papers, by
r .o(lch, On P*revention of Consnutoe~

Varing, Jr., - - - OVe tlo

Foreign Letters, by
11.aKing, outn Chare o Barnard

3rilliIant Sketches, on
ral o,rb -aesmn - - JaeseT'Fields.

"ts-o " "ti'ltt 'em y na, FaLmer, D. B

- )ei fe'lie:. by Edwin P. Whlpple.
" Naatel llihotsrno .Geoge. I athop

hort Religious Articles, by
itov. heot lore .. Cuvler, D. D.,n1ev. A. C. ihm ,on D.

Practical Articles.
>ti Cres of Ittling. R1ev. 13 ur E l.

keCte Tuse t,Europe, Edward M. Kin

lg In tlhe West, Ex-Gov. FI or otKnsas.

for Boys, - - Charles Barnard.

Day Facts in Common Law, by
t-Soe .a Writ-Mak a WliAtout turn lrokeu

Urinses--ctc.

Poems.
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SPECIAL OFFER.
y one who eubeorib.es now, and sends us

I wili send the Companion free to January

a full years subscription from that date,

lion Priced $1 '70. Speeimon.copies sent free

riNn in meAat paiper you read this adveriuensent.-

Bhers Youth's Companion,

Be Place8 Boston, Mass.
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HEALTH IS WEALIH.
RnaIth Qr Eoly is Wealth or Nind,

Radway's Sasaprillian Resolvot
Puro blood makea und flestistrong bone and

a o ear skin. If you would'have your l"sh frmt
your bones sqpiud withoutearios, nud y"urco .

prlcxini fir, tiso Itudway's as'rapari llan
1Heo!venat.
A GRATEFUL RECOGNITION.
"To cure a oanoNle or l.oNo srANDINO DItEs

Is trusly a victory In t he hoaling ari; Is.at r' aeon.
ing power that olarly discerns nuvsor ated a-p.pli- s at roimdy; Ihit rsatores step by st- p-bydeerees--the body which has b- en slowlvi,y.tacked an t weatkned by .n ing dious -scease,
not only commsds our respect but deserves
our gra Il ito. Pr. Ba I way I as r ridh'd Inin.
kind WI' It that wonderful rinmedy, usdwal 's
NstrwipaparllHian iesolvesst whltlui tacom-
pishws this tesult, and guiT-r "g hunanity,who diLag out an ealsteneo se- pain And disen,.
thiougli sng days and' long nights, owe h.
their gratttu ro."-Je.s'os Jks tyer.

FALSE AND TRUE.
We extract from Dr. Radway's "T eatise on

disease and Its Cure," as follows:
List of Diseases Cured by

Radw:y's Sarsn illian Reso'wont.
Chronlo Sk:n Diseuses. t'arles of the Bone,lumiors ino the Blood, Scrofuilouss Dtse ses. Dad

or unna ural lan.t or iody, Syphilis and Vege-reat. 'ever Shres. Chronic or tild Ulcers, iait
thetum, Rickets, Whity swelling, Seal lie 'd
Ut.inn A'ti ctens mners, (Hla . uar well.Inttz, Nodea. Wasting and Dec,y of the tlcdy,imple's nd itlotceies Tumors, Uy.-tiep Ia. Ki't-
nov a d Bladder DIseases.:hronilc Rh unatisi
sid Gou ,.u nsurmp'Ion, br vel and Calculous
Depos-ts, nnI varieties or she abov"- co-splatntsto wisihn annetinms are given speciot1a 1-smes.

., a-sert tnt I here is no known remedy thatpSs.-.;ses the cirative power over thes' dis.
eais I tRADWAY'S RESOLVNT furnish- s. It
cures -tc.p by step surely. from the founda.
tion, and restores the injured Da"t:a to theirsoundi conditinn. The w,steta of the bodyare slopuped and healthy bots Is sup.,piel to tIme ssysteuo, from which now m-
tA rial I- for r.ed. T.,is is the at co rectivep ster of ItADWAY's Rssol.vtNT. In OaRes Whosethe sv-ten has been t-alivated and Mercufy,Quicksllver, Corrosive 81tb'ttnate have aceumu.Latesi and heeono depost:ad in the uones, J 'lnts,
tO., ocusing carles of the bones, rlcke s. 'inal
-urvature-, cet rtt';ns. white swel in var-Cose veIns. etc., this NRAtISA.AKILIIN will resolve

awav those deposits an ooxterminate (he virusof Ihe disease from tho system.If those who are taking th'se medtotely forthe cure of Chronte. 8cr tnlous or Syphllitto <1a-eases, however siow n ty b' the cure, "'e-l bet.
er," and1 find their general health improving,their le -h and weig:t increising, or et.i't krep.lng Its own, l a sure sign th it the cure is pr3-tresslng. ,In these dt,eases the pat. at either
teti better or w'orse-the virus or the diseaseinot inactive; if not arrested and driv-n'from !the blood it will spread and continue to u'.dor.mine the constitution. As soon as the MARsA-rAR l.LIAN make4 the pai tent' f-el be' ter.'' e eryhour you WI1i grow better and Increase in health,strength and flesh.
OVARIAN TUM^US.

The removal of those tumors by RAewAY'sR soLVst'r is no so certainly established thatwhat wits once 'O sidorotl almo -t miraculous asow a co ninon recogniu. d f ot by hll partl"s.9Vltno a the cases of 1Iannah P. Ea pp. Mrs. 0aK,apf, Mrs. J. II. Jolly and Mrs. P. D. Hlendrixpub ishe I In our Alm mac for 1879; also that ofMrs. ".. ibbins. 'n the present edition of our'alse and True."
One Dollar per' Bottle.

MINUTE REMEDY.
Only requires minutes, not hours, to relievepain and cure acute disease.

Radway's Ready Relief,
In from one to tweanty mi"utes, never falls torelieve PAIN with ' ne thorough applic tirr.No matter how viol -nt or excruciittng tihe ateshe Ril EttM tTIl, Rled-riddeh, Infirm. e. ppled,Nervas, Neuralgil, or p osi r t'd with disease
may suffer, tA WAY'S ItIADY RELIEF will
afford Iustant ease.
'ttflammration of the Ktdneys, Inflanyrns-tion of the iladder, Intlaltnastions of thelpwas, OOusostiosi of the lUsg., Sore
rhroat, Difficult litreathng, l'aslptation of
the lieatrt, Hysters, Crousip Ulatieris,Catarrh, Influenzsa, fleadae Tstache.-Netralgia, theanaiss i, Cold' OhIll,Agule Chaill., Chilbaissss, Frost Rites,-

-lsruiseg. Susnmer (00:nplaints, (iougls,

Cold, bprais. P'ains in tne Chient, Bacok orLimsns, are instantly relieved.FEVER AND AGUE.Fever anid Ague oured for Fifty Ceats. ThereIa not a remnedri agent In the world that willcure Fever and Ajue, and all othnr Malarious,BIious, scar.et, 'I yphold, Yellow and otherfovers (aldd by RADWAY'S PiLus) so quick as
RADWAY'B EsADY REs.i1.

It will in a ew momente, when tihken accord-ing to di retticuis, ours Cr.imps, Sp.sami. SourStomach; Hleartburn, Sick Hleadache, Diarrhw aD,sentoer, Collo, Wind ii the Bowels, and allInternal Palnes.
Traveiers should always carry a bottle of R AD-WAY S ItBADY RRtLuEF with the., A [ew dropsin wa er wIll prevent sIckness or pains fromchansge of water. it is better than Frenchbransly or bitt,ers se a st'mulant.flises anssi Lusaabermaem should always

be provided with It.
CAUTION.

All remedial agents capable of destreying lifeby an overdo e .shouldi be avoided. MorphineoDium, strychnine, arnica, hyosici smnus, andot,her powerful remedies, does at certain ttimes.in very smail doses, relieve the p.ttient duringatheir action in the sysem. Biut perhaps thesecond dlose, ir repeat,ed, sasy aggravate and In-ore ste the sufferr g, and anto,her dose causedeath ,)rihere is no neces-it,v for usuing thesetunceirt,.un agenis when a positive remedy likeRADW A Y's IIIADYiIlsBlK? will Stop th-e 'o .gt ex-cruciatIng pain quiciker, w.thout ent.alling theleast dfimoulur in either infant or adult.,
THE TRUE REIEF.

RADWAY's READY hiaLtEP is the only remedialagrent ini vogute that vill instaint,y atop pain.Fifty VenUs per Rottle.

Radwvayfs Regulatmng Pills.
Perfuct Pegsr'tlveg, S4ootitEng Aport.eit., Act WIui usE ata, Alwa.ys SteEta--ie said Natnrali in thaem Ossratioa.

A VEGIfITABLE SUB35'TITCJrTEOlR CALOMIL,
Perfectly tasteless, elegantiy coated witit

gum ro regu.ate, purify, eleaps'
RAWYaPit.La for the cure of all disoirdersof the 8 omach, Liver, Bowels Kidneys B ad.dsr. Nervous D) senses, ileada he, Conslipation.sostiveniess, Indigestion,, Dyspep,siai, Billoseras. Fever, Innmation of the lowrela Palsand iii deOrangemsenta of the Interna VIa..r,Warranteit to effect a perfect curs,. Purely vet-etanie, coiutaisng no'aneSeury, maineraiM or d~Ietoriohs drugs.1W Obser've the toflow!ng smt a result.Ing from Diseases or the DIgi oras. Vo,etA tion, Inward i'il -s, Fl iness 01 te 'loodin the Heoad. Acidity of the 8tomach, Nauee-Ieartsursi, DIsgust of Food, Fuliness or Weig~in the 8tomnaci. trour Ervucta idOs, Sink4ngeF'lutterinig at the Hieart. Choking or 8uffrng5 -nisaolons ai hen In a lying DostLUrQ Dimniess 6fVision, Dots or Webs before the'8lu.th4 Feverand D)i1l1 Patn ln .thie Head, )eQuiene -Of 'Pespira hon. Vellowneissof the II Kin and- ye, Paiin the Bide, Chest., Llt s sug $lldiG4afuieof Heat, thrin in 1 Fie.siA few duoses of JADWAV's Path will free the..ystem from isli th ove-napeuildisotidesm.Prece, 28 Venstd pee'B1dm.80I.D Blf DRtUGGiBT8'

RtEAD- "* FALSE AmpJ TRUE,?'
_Bend a letter stamp to RA1ablA? *.& 0 ,No.82 WAJUtEN, cor. OfUltCH St., New Yor.-nformation worth thousands will be sentyeg,

DluAqeOhts. weIaraa.
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